
 

City Poppy Appeal tops £57,000 
For the first time ever in the history of the Poppy Appeal, 
Gloucester City donations has topped £57,000.   This is a 
marvellous achievement for a small Royal British Legion 
Branch with a membership of 60 but only 12 active mem-
bers who regularly give up of their time and skills to assist 
the Charity.   
Bob Perkins, the Branch Poppy Appeal organiser has 
worked with the Community Fund Raiser, the Branch 
Members, Gloucester City RBL Women’s Section and   
volunteers to achieve this result. 
The Poppy Appeal is ongoing and we are  looking for   
volunteers to help with the 2015 Collection.  Could you 
help?  If you want to volunteer call Bob on 07944152981or 
leave contact details on  our Voice Mail Service 01452 
305438, 
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The Hillside Brewery, Longhope Gloucester  was the scenic setting to launch ANZAC Ale.  The brew-
ery and the members of the committee of the 3rd Gloucester Beer & Cider Festival met with our 
Branch Chairman, Garry Mills and Secretary/Treasurer  Kay Scase  on Sunday 9th Februay 2015 to 
officially name and launch the ale.  Serving personnel from the Allied Rapid Reaction Corps based at 
Imjin Barracks enjoyed a tour of the brewery and a tasting of the various ales .  ANZAC Ale will be 
available shortly and have pride of place at this years Gloucester Beer & Cider Festival which takes 
place on Friday and Saturday 24th & 25th April 2015 in Grey Friars, Ladybellegate Street, Gloucester.  
A percentage of each pint and bottle of ANZAC Ale sold is being donated to the Poppy Appeal.  Raise 
a glass to the 7th Glosters who fought alongside the ANZAC at the Gallipoli Landings in 1915.  We 
will have a stand at the Festival so pop in and say “Hello!” 



P A G E  2  

Branch Chairman 

commented that within 

Gloucester City the 

Branch has worked with 

the City Council to 

ensure since 2007 that 

War Pensioners are 

treated equitably in 

relation to Council Tax 

Support and Housing 

Benefit..      Social Care 

falls under the County 

Council and they follow 

the government 

guidelines .  This means 

there is disparity in the 

treatment of ex-service 

personnel in 

Gloucestershire. 

Letter to Gloucester City Member of Parliament 

L E G I O N  

Richard Graham MP 

Member of Parliament for Gloucester City 

House of Commons 

London 

SW1A 0AA 

  

6 February 2015 

 

Dear  Mr Richard Graham MP, 

 

Insult to Injury – Social Care and Military Compensation 

 

At our Branch meeting on Friday 6 February 2015 the Royal British Legion campaign, “Insult to 

Injury” regarding the present injustices experienced by War Pensioners who avail of Social Care 

was discussed.   I am instructed by Gloucester City Branch of the Royal British Legion to ask that 

you consider the position of injured military veterans in the social care system, many of whom 

are having their military compensation taken from them to cover their social care costs. This is 

unfair and in breach of the Armed Forces Covenant. 

Service personnel and veterans who are injured in Service, or who develop an illness as a result 

of their Service, are able to access compensation from the MOD under two schemes: the War 

Pension scheme, for those with conditions sustained on or before 5 April 2005; and the Armed 

Forces Compensation Scheme (AFCS) for those with conditions sustained on or after 6 April 2005. 

Both forms of military compensation are awarded as recompense for the pain, suffering and loss 

of amenity experienced by injured Service personnel and veterans, and should not therefore be 

treated as normal income. 

However, when it comes to determining how much injured veterans have to pay towards their 

social care, the two compensation payments are treated very differently. For War Pensioners, 

only the first £10 of their compensation is routinely exempted from local authority means tests, 

whilst the rest is treated as normal income. In contrast, veterans receiving AFCS payments can 

expect local authorities to fully exempt their compensation from income assessments. As such, a 

veteran who was injured before 6 April 2005 sees their military compensation treated less fa-

vourably than a veteran who sustained the same injury on or after that date. 

As a branch that has worked for many years to support the welfare of our local Armed Forces 

community, we can see no justification for this disparity. The current unfairness of asking War 

Pensioners to pay more towards the cost of their social care is further highlighted by the fact that 

civilian compensation, which is usually placed in a personal injury trust, is also exempted from 

means tests for social care. Many injured veterans are therefore placed at a distinct financial 

disadvantage to their civilian peers, which is in clear breach of the Armed Forces Covenant. 

We urge you to write to the Minister for Care and Support, Norman Lamb MP, to ask that he 

revise existing charging guidelines at the earliest opportunity so that all local authorities are in-

structed to fully disregard War Disablement Pensions from social care means tests. Our injured 

veterans have given so much in the service of their country; please show your appreciation by 

fighting for all injured veterans to retain the compensation that is rightfully theirs. 

 

Yours Sincerely, 

  

 

Garry Mills, FInstSMM, MIMA(Cert) 

Branch Chairman 
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14-18 Legacy is a project which sees young people set-

ting out to raise £1,000,000 for the Royal British Legion 

between 2014-2018. 

The brainchild of Peter Rowland, the former Head 

Teacher at Severn Vale Academy in Gloucester, and 

who, working with the Gloucester City G15 Schools is 

already well know across the county for his fund raising 

for the RBL. 

The 14–18 Legacy project aims to raise funds for the 

Legion by promoting a giving spirit for young people in 

school and at college over the Centenary period. In the 

process, it is hoped to link up with our other education 

projects to develop a deeper understanding of the First 

World War over the next four years. 

This project focuses on Secondary Schools, encouraging 

them to look in the past, at the First World War con-

flict and relate to how people are still affected by con-

flict today, whether this is through poetry in English les-

sons, researching the names on their local war memorial 

or watching the news. 

The Legion is proud to take part in the commemorations to mark 
the 70th anniversary of Victory in Europe on 8-10 May. 
 
The events will include wreath laying at the Cenotaph, a       
National Service of Thanksgiving at Westminster Abbey, a    
parade through Whitehall and a reception for veterans on Horse 
Guards Parade. 
 
We would like all communities in the UK to take part 
in#VEDay70 events and to salute not only veterans, but all 
those who also served the war effort at home.  
 
Make sure to follow  the RBL web site on www.britishlegion.com 
for more announcements on how to join in the celebrations in 
the coming weeks!  

Gloucestershire 14-18 legacy initiative goes  
national—£80,000 already raised! 

Watch the You Tube video on this link:                         

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RNF-M77pUaI 

 

Victory in Europe - 70 years on 

Gloucester “Pop In” centre opens 
A new RBL “Pop In” centre is now available to all serving and ex-service personnel and their     
dependents.  The “Pop In” is situated in the former Gloucester City Branch meeting room at 16 
Commercial Road, Gloucester, GL1 2HN on the junction with Ladybellegate Street. 
Opening times: 



RBL Gloucester City Branch 

Trinity Centre 

Norbury Avenue, Matson 

Gloucester, GL4 6AG  

Tel: 01452 305438 

Alternative day time 0900hrs to 1600hrs 

Monday to Thursday number is 01452 

505544 and ask for Garry 

Gloucester City Branch of the Royal British Legion 

meets on the first Friday of each month at 8.00pm in 

The Residents Lounge, Duke of Beaufort Court, 

Podsmead Road, Gloucester, GL1 5UB.  If travelling 

by car please park in Chaucer Close and walk 

through in to Duke of Beaufort Court, the Residents 

Lounge is on the left.  Stagecoach Number 10 Bus 

serves the Podsmead area and a bus stop is on Pods-

mead Road, there is gated access from near the stop.   

The RBL is open for membership to all serving  

members of the Armed Forces, ex service personnel 

and anyone who can subscribe to our aims and             

objectives.  To join you do not need to have served in 

the forces. 

If you would like more information on the RBL 

please contact our secretary or any Branch member. 

For assistance from the RBL please call  

0808 802 8080  to speak to our Call Centre. 

 

Service Not 

Self 

Gloucester City public consultation and recommendations  
 
Royal British Legion Gloucester City Branch Public Consultation was held on Friday, 6 February 2015 at Robert 
Raikes House, Southgate Street, Gloucester. The following three proposals resulted from the consultation and 
were put to the floor: 
 
That the Branch purchase a suitable property that may be used as a social and meeting venue for use by the RBL 
and other Veterans Associations (a Club). After consideration and the fact that no suitable site was identified or 
proposed nor any facts and figures presented about costs, start up, ongoing costs or financial projections or    
identified Veterans Associations to participate in or support such a venture, the proposal failed to get approval and 
was rejected. 
 
A written submission from Allied Rapid Reaction Corps at Imjin Barracks, Gloucester, requesting financial         
assistance in the sum of £5,000 for the purchase and ongoing running cost of a suitable vehicle, a mini bus, for 
use by serving personnel and their families in sports, welfare and cohesion events across the Command. This  
proposal identified the initial start up costs and ongoing running costs and that the vehicle would be 75% funded 
by the Ministry of Defence. The outstanding balance was £5,000. ARRC is in a peculiar position as there is no PRI 
(Presidents Regimental Institute) fund set up in the command, nor is there likely to be one. The proposal identified 
that the vehicle would be managed on a daily basis by the Command RQMS and Support Battalion Motor 
Transport. It would be registered and insured and it's use would attract a small charge for ongoing maintenance, 
repair and renewal. The Public Consultation felt that this was a positive application and recommended approval 
and support. 
 
A submission on behalf of the Local Trustees requesting that a suitably modern house, apartment or flat be      
purchased and rented out on the open market. The property purchased should be in the confines of the City of 
Gloucester Boundaries. Monies raised from rental income will be utilised for the benefit of RBL beneficiaries 
(serving personnel, ex-service and their dependents) within the City of Gloucester and area. The Trustees are 
charged to ensure a suitable yield from such an investment, that the property is managed by an external agency 
and that the investment property be fit for purpose and to a high standard. This proposal was accepted and           
recommended. 
 
At the regular monthly meeting of the Branch, held immediately after the Public Consultation, it was unanimously 
agreed by all Branch members present to accept both proposals from the Public Consultation and to expedite both       
resolutions to the benefit of the Charity’s Beneficiaries within the Gloucester area. 


